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Open Books ahd Notes
Attempt four ouestions onlv

Qr: Select the lishles! (2C12 x w) hemb€. uE in rhe rruss shown in Fisure(l)
usina lin gusset plale. Design the end connecrion (no. of bolts, spacing and edge
distance) then draw the conDection and discuss all modes offaiture. Fimlty. check
the slendemess ofthe member and the lorgitudinal spacing of bolts. Use Fy=50ksi
and FF65ksi for fie channels and the gusset plate. The ,4490 bolLs lvirh 7/8 in
diamelerslip critical comection dd standard holes are used.

Q:: a) Menber AB is Iuderl as shown in l'jg. (2). Ii has a secdotr of sjrachtral
Tublng (rectangular), 10 x 6 x 5/16. Find rhe load P if \.=lard Fr=36ksi and
El:colstant. Note:.jojntA and C are siinple corDections (hinees).

b) Design a base plate for a coluftn haring an axial toad ofrl00Kips and an
ecceDricity oll.5in. The ratio e/N musr be equai to 7/52. The sreel colurm secrion
is Wl2xl52 (Fy:5Oksi). The base plate maieiial is ,A36steel. The concrere pedestal
has a compressive strength (fc')ofiksi and a dnnersion of52in x 52in.

Qr:Desisn member AB, which is rvirhin the fmme shown in Fis(t).The nembe.
has an a\ial cobpressive force of 152 kip dd end moments ar A and B of
287 kip.ft and 144 kip.ft clockwise, rcspectively. Use ky=t and Fy=36ksi.Section
W , ." is available. Check tor the intemction formulas only.

Qa:Inorderto comeci two beams. a simple fiarned connecrion is xs€d. Design ihis
comection if the beam secrion is Wlo x 2 I I and the coped dee! is 2.5in. The end
shear reaction is 200kip- Connecr rhe angtes to the beam by using 1in dimete.
,4190 bolls bearing rype comecrion when rhreading are not included in rhe shear
llaDe md slandard holes are used. For the beam (Fl-36ksi and Fu=58ksi). For the
angles (IF50ksi snd Fu=65ksi).

q:Useplastic design metbod to selectrhe WD-," section for the conrinuous beam
shown in Fis. (4). The given loads are senic€ load. lareral suppolts are provided ar
the support and unde! the concent€red loads. Give sketch foi the needed larerat
suppois. Fy:60ksi.
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